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CLEVELAND AND BENOMINA-TIO-H.

It w announced from Washington

tuat Mr. Cleveland ia engaged In "set-

ting up the pins" lor a fourth nomina-

tion rays the VutU The pres-

ident Una shown himself too good a

politician to be engaged In any such

business.
Mr. Cleveland Is not as htrong with

bis party at present as when be was

hut nominated. His own party I

hopelewly split on the currency ques-

tion, and the free-sliv- er wing would

oonr vote In 1800, for Benjamin Har-

rison than for him. The faction of the
Jtepublican party tbat voted for ann

elected Mr. Cleveland and the last con-

gress did so to secure a modification

the Urlir, and baviog partially suc-

ceeded In tbat they have nothing mor.

to auk from him. The free-sll'- yer lie

publlcang would not be more Inclined

to vote for blm than those Democrat

wbo entertain similar flnaucial view.
The gold faction of the Democrat.

party might, as a last resort, take uj

Mr. Cleveland, but that wing of tin

jiarty unaided coutd not elect a preal

dent, wiille the gold wluguftbe
party is not likely to be

driven out of its own house and h

has notulng to expect from them.
The political sfgus of the times in

both parties show tbat tne demand
will be for new men, and neither Har-

rison nor Cleveland will supply the
wants of their own parties. The bat-

tle next year la almost certain to bt
fought along new Hues with fresh can-

didates. It is to be the people's aud

not the politician's campaign. Politics
fa now shaped more as It was in 1860

than at any time since, and It Is the
man who la nearvst the people who

will be most likely to win. The tlnan-cl- al

question will bo represented by

mn alive to tbat interest. Neither
party can aflord to have for a leader

any one outside of the charmed circle

that Includes the people. The next
preeldent will be, like Abraham Lin-coi-

the people's nominee. Astoria
Budget.

The world needs a religion today

that will make a man'a word us good

ashla note; tbat wilt make Its pos-

sessor pay 100 ceuts on the dollar; sell

sixteen ouncea to tho pound; thirty-- 1

six Inches to the yard; 128 cubic

feet to the cord; that will make a man
plank down u dollar In adyance for

subscription to the Valley Transcript;

that will make a man do a full day's

work for a full day's pay, whether the
eyo of the employer la on him or not;
that will make capital disgorge the
lion's share of the profits and divide
them equally aud Justly with the
laborer; that will raako the manu-

facturer oeaso adulterating his goods;

the olerk from robbing his employer;
tho official man Irom embezzling the
funds committed to his trust; that will

make mou upright, honest, pure aud
trustworthy through , all their walks of

life; that not only makes a man happy,
but righteous, Valley Trauscrlpt,

Tuisury "Oregon for Oregonlaus," Is

all rlitht, but what the state wants,
needs and must have Is more Orugon-la.u- a.

Ex.
A frtot, sure, aud Newberg Is doing

her part nobly. Tho record of births
as shown by the tiles of tho Graphic
will attest this fact. No ueed of ng

our people on this score,

Newberg Graphic.

It Is being found out that Jlorr was

not the proper mau to debate with liar,
vey, aud It Is very comical to see (he
excuses that are being made, The
truth is, J'orr was not In li at nil with
Jlaryey and the poor old fellow Is en

titled to (he sympathy ol his friends
for allowing himself to be nude a don-

key, Albany Democrat.

The stale nurluultural society Is &U

ling pious u lis old age, A minister

of the gospel Will ho iigiKl IhU yw
fonrMeh, J'ollllos Will lo N ills

0um4, Can't the farmers humbug the

iMuhi enough, that U hut Uhuio

iitry to liujwrt thl cm of lire

works?

OfolWrimOry fr
mteUjrfm tiMJttMtitL

TIGHT WITH INDIANS.

One of tie brrreit defence erer made by
settlers agtimt Indians was one in whkh not
a man figured1, nor any boy abort tbe ge of
fourteen. It took place on the banks of the
White Man's Fork of the Republican rirer,
in North western Kansas, in 1867, on the
occasion of tbe last great Indian uprising in
tbat part of the country. The story is

frequently told at firesides in Kansas, where
most of the suryirorl of tbe fight lire at the
present day. It was in June, in the year
named, when a band of Indians under the
sab-cbi- Little Bear, swooped down on tbe
settlement of the White Man's Fork, and
separated from tbe rest of tbe Tillage a
party of men wbo were on the lookout for
them. Though the while men fought bravely,
ibey were driven away by the overwhelming
force of Indians,

In the center of tbe settlement there was a
hut or cabin belonging to a man named Car-

ter, which bad been built in such a way as
10 aflord some defence against an Indian
attack. It was twenty feet square, one
roomed; it's sides were of Cottonwood lo6s
and it's roof cf poles, sods and stones. There

as one door and one window, protected by.

abutters, and there were loopholes all arjund
to shoot through. Though the sides were not
oullet-proo- f, the cabin afforded some pro-

tection, especially as it stood in tbe midst of
a cleared field.

In this cabin seven women, two boys of

fourteen and several small children took
refuge. They had four rifles, a shot-gu- n and
three revolvers; with plenty of ammunition;
(or the surplus ammunition of the whole
community was stored in Carter's cabin. It
oad rained steadily for two days before, and
tbe roof of tbe cabin was thoroughly soaked.

As soon as tbe women and children had
gathered in tbe cabin, a resolute woman,
x Mrs. Wellman, assumed command. She
saw that the Indians were at the time busy

ith tbe other party and in pillaging the out
lying cabins, bhe sent tbe two boys to fill-

ing two barrels of water, and then to wetting
tne sides of the cabin, so that it would hardly
take fire if a fire were built againt it.

Then the ammunition was made ready' and
a pit was dug with shovels in the middle ol

tbe earthen floor, into which the children
could be put, out of range of bullets which

might fly through tbe bouse.
Aud now Little Bear ami his Indians

dashed up with a white flag, Advancing to
within thirty feet, the chief called oat that
he knew they were women and childern; that
if they would surrender their lives would be
spared, nut if they resisted they would be
put to death. Mrs Wellman replied resolutely
that they would not surrender.

The Indians waited half an hour. They
counted upon the "weakening" of tbe women.
Little Bear summoned them again to surrender,
but they refused again. Then the Indians
opened fire, and the women and boys
answered it.

The Indians began encircling the cabin
yelling anu liring. Several bullets came
through, but no one was hurt. Darkness
came on, and during it the Indians dug rifle-pit- s

as near as they dared, and remained in
tliem, bring snarpiy. Several ol them, were
hit by the besieged party as they were at
work.

For three long days the siege was kepi up.
'Hie two boys did excellent shooting, and
Mrs. Wellman biased away ceaselessly. At
least a dozen Indians were kilted, and sev-

eral other wounded. Many bullets camo in.
The small supply of provisi ons in the hut
gave out, then the women fed their childern,
and went hungry themselves.

At the close of the third day the Indians
fired a last volley into tho hut and road away.
Early the next morning a company of soldiers
arrived from the fort. The men of the set
tlement had the worst fears as to what had
happened in their absence;and they were over
joyed to find their wives and children all safe,
though half-starve-

VALLEY LOOAL NEWS.

WooUbura.
Quite a number of Woodburn'a citi

zens are rusticating at Wllbolt, among
them aro J, M. Poormau and family,
W. Ij. Tooze and fumlly, Mrs. A.
Wololi, Mrs, l'erueroy aud Mrs. J. U.
Johusou.

The saints have commenced their
camp meeting in this city, thoy hold
their services at present In a lent but
will move to Kuril's Grove noxt week,

Tho hops in this section of the
country are looking as good as the
avorauu throughout the county, The
Woodburu Hop association has de-
cided to nay 35 oeuts a box for pickers.

T, M, Humphreys Is building a new
residence In the north part of the oily.
Wheu completed It will bo a neat
structure.

TIIE ONE OENT DAILY,

Tiik Daily Jouunai. by mull Is

distinctively the Fanners' Dally, At
3 u year uuy farmer living within

roftuh of slnue Hue can hwve the
Daily Jouunai, delivered to (lilni by

mall dally ttud nil his oilier until, for

60 ols, per imrer of threo mouths.
That matt Tiik Owk uunt Daily
oost you f6 h ytmr ttud ull your other
null free,

That Is stlll.f 1 le.tlmn uny Ak1.
led 1'ivM dally In the stale. Farmers,

tut (ho Hn-lit- l of it dally mall Willi the
outside world, shine in upon your
homes,

, AUIsUMvsr
Usually has hM ilwr. )l, l Mil;
oils, DOItiaU)d, has IndliimlQD mid
dyspepsia. If (lime U no orlilo
(rouble u low doses of IVrbV Hurt) (Jure
will (one lilni up. I'ark' Hur Cure
n (! nnly llvt'i ml Mdury w w

Ml uu m posijlyu niiBrHiM. lrlof
,(X, ftld by )ui i) A Jinx. )H

1 Am Glad
To tell what Hood's E'mtwMIIi hag done
for toe. I bad tbe irMp and Its ill effects

s.tlea an OTer
xae.Ihadcn?pi
In icy legs and
frequently I had
to get up at
night and walk
to relax the mus-

cles. I also bad
stomach troub
les. I then took
Hood's Sarsapa-rilt- a.gti One bottle
cured thecramp,
and another baa
helped my stom-
ach tronbla

ereatly. I have taken 8 bottlm and
Sse Hood's Pills which are the bei I ever
took." H. A. M ELVIS, Sisters, Oregon.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the pnblic eye today.

Hood's Pills zzzgcri?1

TBE ONE CENT -- DAILY.

An Associated I'itfs Daily

BY MAIL FOR 25 TOTS A MONTH

Deillcated to tliu Masses ot tin
People.

1. An aggtcBbiye Itepublican policy

of l'routtion ti. n tiienn industries
2. Indejerideut American Bimetal-llfir- u

vr. English Mououctallism.
3. Ricld separation of corporation

interference in our political aflaire.

If you believe iu a oeoplo's govern-

ment aud Republican government for

the people, read TiiK Journal and
circulate ft.

Daily, J3 a year.
Weekly, f 1 a year.

Hokeu JJkotheks, PubB.,
Salem, Or.

State ok Ohio, Cityfo Toledo, l
Lticas County, J

Frank J. Cbeuey makes oath tbat
he is tho senior partner of the firm ot
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of one hundred dollars for
each and every cased catarrh that can-n-

be cured by theuse of Hall's Cat-
arrh Cure.

Fkank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

In mv presence,thls.6tbday of Decem-
ber, A. D. 188(1.

, . A. W. Gleason.
Notary Public

I SEAL

Hall'sCatarrh Cure is taken internally
and acta directly on tbe blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho wystem. Bend for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CTikny & Co., Toledo, O.
SSTSold by druggists, 75c.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Rheumatism
Is a symptom of disease of the kid-

neys. It will certainly be relieved by
Purks Bure Cure. That headache,
backncho aud tired feeling come from
tho same causo. Ask for Parks' Bure
Cure for tho liver aud kidneys price
$1,00, sold by liUnn & Brooks. 19 Aw

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.

fluntlommi! I havo Iwon taklnu
yolirHoAtonitlvoNurvliio fort ho past
llircu inunths und 1 cunuot say
omnittli iu IU pruUu. It hu

Saved fly Life,
for I had nlinosi kIvoij up liopo of
over IhiIiiu' well ualu. I was
dlirnnlo suifnrer f nun iiorvousneM und
roiild nol-blqo- J was uImi t roublsd
with iiurvoiitlieudatiliti.uiiil liml trlsd
dixum-- a in vain, until I luetl your
Nervlno. youri truly,

MU uimrwpoj, in.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures,

Dr. Mllua' .nartlus I HA on , w !

wrifttSraTia.Tis'iifK St.or

V&mWMjmSh!war

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer In Uroeeries, Paint!,

Oils, Window Iass,VnniiaLo
and the most roniplele.stock ol
Kru-slie-

s oi all Kind in the
State. Artists' JlHiciiuisLlHie,
Jiair,Cement and Shingles nutl
ttnefet iiiiaiilY ol GUA.'sdatitiDS

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Offl" buy i. new 3 room cotlag and lot at
$loO oeport. X iiiiHVer r aoaable. . ,.rtleuiam ie CSixt!Li.Kt;tar .)i 6

11 Ot 97 eir ajl we. feUiE AlAiN in uoe mum touru. Au
umu wi u muliaud ntwuiiiiuu rdU'.ai'OU cau
iluw wulliujd ouiy vora 8 boms pr d".
We won. a rtpr aeabulpu In evtr) Ktiool d --

trie" and tuwu lu tuentHte. AddreM lk,i 4,9,
Ajueui. 1 In,

wI AS hm picket ullh-- . yards of
i'. urten Liu.iic.i,r..ii irHts nonn

oi oaleiu. Wnl pay rujlng rice lor good
pleiriH. App,y iu u. Uietrn, a.1 yard,or to
roiariiii tut state kt., haletu. r iat
I. oil bAi.kr. ticca oi iiiM.utry kouOs, uo-J-ti

Uonnand ladto' Ubdtrwejr; uifco More
iiiturtB. Have cu lit cutiut tea uaud dttlre wit Utr Addrns H.. Ut'.Ul'.Ut,
iwUo, J.ibanon, or.

O.NJlV TU LOAX- .- iluibH. ltooal t,M foai omce bioca. 11 U.

BAA.E OU TKAUB Two hundred acrtstoil atrt- - in cultivation and 13J acrui grab
ja jjahiuie, wub rnnnlng walir tbe year
ound, win trade tor SUocres good land near
,utioj In pan payintnt. Inquire or addresa
. u. HAt.ltln. 1'o.K county, ut.

tiCIKNCl-Literat- ure of allLilir.IaTlAN and christian ticitnce ser
ices ut uri utierty aireet, ournur o'lieuieaeta.

l'AfiJi Lare tot of heary brownLialU'Kr paper lurcuiu cheap. J us l the
ujiDri loi pulnue under CKrptta. call at Jour
aai unite.

lKUiA liUKuit AN Typewriting and
O cummeivUl klecography. Vthce, room
u, Oruy biOCM.. Thebeniof norkdoueat reu
uujbie raietf ll-'i- b

I lAi'fllta-i'ortlan- d. oacramenvo, otalllt
X lacuina una ban Francisco papers ou sai- -

niopi rojtomua blocs.
null KxCUAMGr A flrst-ch- grain Urm,

Kiluatta )u the fauioub Jao.t liltr Vul- -
ey. oilh UxKoa. close to eood niuraeu V, 11

xchui,ge lor property about colein. Addres
tu, uile Juuru&l.
I f. hldilh.lt. r,ewDauerAdVertiJSinE Akbhi,
Ij. 'IX JiercQiUiLs Uitliangc, bun Fruuuutco,
is our authorized aeui. inis puper is Kept
on Ule in Uuoffloe.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice is herebr srlvcn that the annual
nutting of the utpiuu Coneondaiedoold and
silver jamibir uoaiiiuu y, oi me uuy oi ouieui'
Oregon, will ue held at tue office of the com
pany, in kald city ou tbe second Thursday
Itie eighth day ol August, lsU3, at 3 o'cioca p
ui..ior Ilia elec lou of directors, aud such
other business us may come before the meet- -
lug.

J. H. UAAH. Sec.
Halem Or.. July Si. 1KB 2 1

if you oveyuur bay give him tbe most vul
able of all g its, the Deal educa'ion possi-

ble. Tbeie is no better puce tnan

it Angel College

Mf.ANGttL, OR.

School complete in every respect. Splendid
stall cf teachers, excellent inea s, beautiful
and healthy location, constant care and strict
discipline, and costs but $20 a month. 8 3 lm

SALEM WATER CO.
OfTice: Willamette Hotel Building.

For water service apply at office. BUls pay-
able monthly in advance. AlaKe all com.
plalnu at the olHce.

irrigation months June, July, August and
September, hours U to 8 a. m., 5 to p. ra.
irrigation diuh payuoie on or oeiore tne isi
oi juiy. aireei sprinsiiug posmveiy loruioaeo

E. M. WAITB PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND Z

Legal Blank Publishers.
liaib'stNew Hrlefc.overitheibauk.Com'l strtet

F. M. Steel
AT TtlK Ot.U COIMT HOU-iK- ,

Machinery and Bicycle Repair

Shop.

KlfCtrlca ells and Medical Hatler uips.
dally. Smaii Uvuumns aud Motors built und
repaired All work done In tho best maimer.

SALEM TILE WORKS.

ftiS. S'.LAttaKtHTOOIC ON HANI) .

HpccUllnduMiueuU ottered. Hhlppwt ;to a,
polul uu short uollca, tteud torprlcea,

Vr"J. fJurth Halem,
AdwM j. k. Mtntfiiy,

rounds, Oi

OF INTEREST TO THE LADIES,

-- A ilrwsltat fit irlct)t U a urcat Isallsfae-Tlou- .
When you ru buy a Due lUru ol

dit4 goods vou waul It mads up iu lh Utuit
style. It's stsravattus to liavs a uu drwsrliirwsg by bad work of four itrtiiakcr,
mihhnsii uiier you navo im. mi ,
piW Mrs J J. Mltuliell. win) has JutopH'
JmI a huw dmiuakui( MiunUiilnil ou Kasl
UIiiwi una door ust of bl in icon's grXMiy siorw. lutilvs Hi muics ui rswiii w

aud m ht. nu suaiauiiM lUf.itiUju
l'lU' luyubls Tw

OIW, iwmmiQU'H

HUT MARKBT !

lut UiMisTti.lb o'l WivSWWll)M fIkMM

JOHN BTAMLBY. --.;jui MKAD

STAlVLEYr.il; MEAD,

STEAM WOOD SAW,

QqI. k wort, Low prices. It 01 Jers at
B. tf. WUwotl's stable, back of P.O. H tl

Money to Loan.
In romi from $'000 to 7V9,' on Improved

r teal estate. A. H. HOLM AN,
ReotnsTandS, Blub Hrej-ma- diock, eatem

O'tirou 1

C. H. LANE
jMkuchant Tailor,

211 Commercial St., Salem

J. J. HARKINS,
HORSE SHOEING:

?boD at 100 cnenjeketa street, nfar Com-
mcreial. ipyla atlenllon to lnirferin27.ud
uire xrlth illo"1 'tl

THE BLAKEHOUSE

J. G. RLiKE, Prop.
TOLEDO, LINCOLN CXJUNTY, OUKGON.

rate to tourists and land looters.
Board br tbe week and free hack to Newport
for surf batnlcg, and BlleU reservation ann
other points In county, every other day. S CO

U I WO O OIU

HOTEL MONTKREf

NEWPORT, OR.

This elegant new h tel on
the beach is the most delight-
ful resort of Oregon, and i
run in the best of style. Terms-moderate- .

Mary Fitzpatrick,
7 9tf Pr y

ionu

MEHAMA, OR.

Good 'accommodations, witli
table and bed kept up to it
old standard. Guests server
with the greatest comfort,

KLAMATH

HOT SPRING
iS'sklvou County Cal.

About fifty miles north of
Mt. Shasta, twenty miles from
the California & Oregon R. K.
Steam, sulphur and hot mud
baths. Cure for rheumatism,
skin diseases and stomach and
all stomach troubles. Fisning,
hunting, climate and scenery
unsurpassed. Fine stone ho-

tel. Delightful place to spend
the summer. For particulars
address EDSON BROS.,
Beswick, Cal. . Props

67-3-

MINERAL SPRINGS

Of the State ortOregon.

It's water is free to all, and
is located in the foot hills ot
the Cascade mountains, at

Sodaville, Linn Co., Or.
Tho moBt accessible niiuoral

BpringH in tho state at all sea-
sons of tho year, and tho best
water. This water is a cure
for all diseases of tho stomach,
liver and kidneys, ami costs
you nothing. First-clas- s hotel
accommodations, E. G, Briggs,
proprietor; mineral baths and
tonsorial parlors, Goo, Bosquet,
inanngor; general lnorehamliso,
H, !J v, Fjshor, proprietor;
physician nnd'surgooii, A, G.
Prill. Kemombor this is tho
place for puro air, fine scenery,
fishing and hunting, and to
regulate your Jioalth by drink-lu- g

and bathing in tho best
sodawator on tho Pacific coast.

J)aily h,iuk lino uuiuU all
train ut Lunanon, 0r, only!
miles, a nice iJrivu. Bottling
of sodawator for tfhimnant,
Wvory muI hod sublo, A, P.
nory Bun, proprietor,

UKI

HOP STOVE
THE UOSS
THE J UMBO,
and
IRON KING.

I

HOP PIP- E-

of a'l kinds and
dimensions.

PRICKS LOWER TPAN
THE LOWEST.

Steiner & Blosser,
State Street, Salem.

623 tr

NV. A4C0SICK J.'.U. ALBIKT.
Piesldent. Cashier.

Capital vofinnr

OK SALEM.
Transacts a general ban sang business.

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Fresh Iralted and' cmos-e- Meats and! Ban.

sae. meats in best shape.
Ki-p- I la an AI Ice chest, eastern style. Kree
delivery, bouth Commercial street,
ft. 1 CHAS. WULZ, Prop.

riuie Wing Sang Co.,
:iMI'OKTEES

J:i. iuce Kani y UooJs, all kinds oi Silk: Em.
Ort.idery, Ornnuients. Chlnaware Kest Teas
o' ail kind. SI all tugs and make finishing.
t.idleV Dndej wear, liverythrng elling very

112 Court st sleui.Or.

farm fot sale i

1 luce hundred acre od tillable land, two
'ilet from railroad tai:oo; ioikI old orchard;

') acres youbg apple orchard; hop
iru; s uu unp uuus?; iwi, uuuwfe; gooa Darn

pi ice. Price, SO : acre. Address K
ournal office, Salem a H dj.rzm

FORI SALE0R TRADE.
KiKhty-tw- o seres in Bridgeport; precinct. 8

luuu iuu wwetk oi uauan, z miles irom fauaCity. New house, 30 acres under cultivation,pnnntnir orcilut Wil' if.iAa ia. Ut. Im ..wm."- -- ".". """'"'"Sif'HWyjHW'JAddress rvujiu
H IU ..DaH&s, Or.

East and South
--VIA-

THE orlASTA .ROUTE
o! the J .

Southern Pacific! Comoanv,

0Ani7OP.-(IAEXFBES- 3 TBAIJl HUN DAILY B"

TWEXN jPOKTLAMD AND 8. T.'

Bouth. I North.
:8 50 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. b:lUa.rxUMp.m. L,r. Salem 1v. I 6.00 a, n.
10:45 a.m. Ar. Ban fran. Lv. 1 7M p. rx

Above trains stop at East Portland, Ore,on City, Woodburu, Halein.Tnrner.Marlon,
Jutlereon, Albany, Albany Junction, Irvluj;,
Eugene, Creswell, Drains andall stations Iromrtoaebnrg to Ashland inclusive. bi

BOSSBCBO MAIL UAILY.
3:30 a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. 4:su p. m
11K a. m Lv. Halem Lv. 2.20 p. m
"SU p. m. Ar. Roseburg Lv. 8U0 a. m

.South' SALEM FAtsSENOER. Worth
4AO p. m. I Lv. Portland. Ar. 10: 5 a.m
ikl5 p. m. I Ar. Ba'fiiu. Lv &00 a.m.

Diuiiig Cars ou Ogdcn Route
PULLMAN BUFFET SLBBPBRS

ASD

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

tftst Side DinsioD, Between Porilsuio
'

and OorTallis:
DAILT-BXCK- PT BUMDAT).

JyJa.ni, fLv, PorUand At.12:1a p. m. l Ar. CorvallU Lv.l p. m
At Albany and Corvallls connect withtrains of Oregon Central A Eastern llallroad.
KXPlUtadTBAIN (UAlLYaXCEl-TBDWU-

4:15 p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. ta5a.m,ao p. m. i at. MCMinnviiis Lv, 6:60 a. m

TUROUUU TICKETS
To alt polnU In the KasUrn HUUs, Canada
Irom w. W. BK1NNEH, AeenlTBaUin,

Oregon Central
AMI)

Eastern R, R. Co.
IVAqUINA JJAV JWUTK.J

if?.,i.?ecMol.,i iVaquloa Hay with thorUn

Mriiiger
7ctillomla.UUMU ll" WmawMtV?a?U7

Karentiw Albany, orlpolcU wet. to Han
rotmairii.goadidiyi.eir ' H' ,u

For sallluf day auniy tl
1. WAI.DEW. Agent

A. J. OMUIKJIIII.U ic Ai,iU w,

HllMNtofr
W-VVZ'?1-' atVrie
Hmn wtoiHiiSiufl'l Mxru

Throngh

lm IE fj&W,'&Rt
L Tickets

x& MttmD--- : V
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